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Student aid awarded
"Those enrolled for Summer Session may continue em­
ployment for no more 20 hours a week for the period of Sum­
mer Session.”
Under the work-study program, the federal government 
pays 80 per cent of an eligible student’s wages for a part-time 
job. The college or off-campus agency employing the student 
pays the remaining 20 per cent. During the past academic 
year, 759 students were employed on campus, and this sum­
mer, 130 students are employed. Ninety five are working on 
campus and 35 are working in a variety of jobs around the 
state in city, county, state and federal government.
National direct student loans were given to about 400 
students last year. This year’s appropriation is $177,633, a 
cut from last year's appropriation of $231,727. The loans are 
offered to qualified students at an interest rate of only three 
per cent.
Grants ranging from $200 to $1,500 are given to qualified 
students under the supplemental educational opportunity 
program. The grants do not require* work or repayment. 
Last year, the University's appropriation of $245,197 provided 
grants for about 400 students.
Eligible and needy UM freshmen also will be able to apply 
for grants under a new federal basic educational oppor­
tunity grant program. Under the program, students will 
apply for grants directly from the federal government, by­
passing the college financial aid offices, he said. Grants 
awarded will not come but of the federal financial aid ap­
propriation to the University. Full details of the program are 
expected to be announced soon, Mullen said.
Mullen said the evaluation of students' applications for 
the coming academic year has begun and the allocation of 
awards will be made by the end of July.
Mullen also said that the student eligibility guidelines are 
being revised on a national basis and the changes will affect 
the allocation of student financial aid.
The financial aid office plans to begin periodic investiga­
tions of financial aid applications and employment practices, 
Mullen said.
“ We want a good and honest program,”  he said, "and we 
will take steps to assure that the program is participated in 
honestly.”
There had been some question whether the University 
would receive any financial aid from the federal government 
for students during the 1973-74 fiscal year because of al­
leged misuse of federal funds by the athletic department. 
Until now, the Office of Education in the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare had excluded the University 
from lists of schools receiving federal student financial aid.
Pantzer said results of an audit into the use of federal 
monies has not been made available yet.
Accreditation confirmed
KUFM, the student FM radio station, is planning to move its 
antenna again. The antenna, erected in front of the Journal­
ism Building in November, w ill be moved to Big Sky Moun­
tain, 12 miles north of Missoula. The new location will extend 
the station's coverage to Darby in the south and Kalispell 
in the north. The move also will alleviate problems caused 
by the antenna's interference with other electronic equip­
ment on campus.
The University of Montana has received $803,031 in stu­
dent financial aid funds from the federal government—funds 
expected to provide financial aid to more than 1,200 students 
during the 1973-74 fiscal year.
President Robert T. Pantzer has announced that the alloca­
tion includes $507,068 in work-study funds, $177,633 to be 
used for national direct student loans and $118,330 in supple­
mental educational opportunity grants.
The appropriation for the 1973-74 academic year is slightly 
smaller than the appropriation the University received for 
the past academic year, according to Don Mullen, financial 
aid director. Last year’s appropriation was $985,884.
A surplus in loan funds and "very good success”  in loan 
repayment should add $200,000 to the money available and 
raise the total to more than $1 million, he said.
Although the 1973-74 appropriation fell short of what 
university officials had expected, funding of the various 
financial aid programs should not be affected measurably, 
Mullen said.
"It's a little less than anticipated but still enough to give 
us an adequate program for the upcoming school year,”  he 
said.
Mullen said the University would have a work-study pro­
gram on a level comparable to the 1972-73 academic year, but 
the 1973 summer work-study program will be limited to those 
students who were certified for summer work-study and 
employed beforje June 30.
"Those students who will be full-time students during the 
1973-74 academic year and who are not taking any courses 
during the summer may continue on work-study up to 40 
hours a week,”  Mullen said.
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The University of Montana has received word that the Com­
mission on Higher Schools of the Northwest Association of 
Secondary and Higher Schools has reaffirmed the accreditation 
of the University following the commission's regular five-year 
evaluation of the school.
The accreditation was made on the basis of the University's 
1973 Interim Report and a visit to the campus during May by 
James F. Bemis, executive director of the commission.
While in Missoula, Bemis met with students, faculty and ad­
ministrators to get personal impressions of the University. Dur­
ing his visit, he said the University is "a good solid institution”  
and is "organized and staffed to accomplish the purpose it seeks 
to serve.”
In a letter notifying Pantzer of the accreditation, Bemis said, 
"The Commission was generally pleased with the progress that 
has been made at the University of Montana since the 1968 
evaluation.
"This is especially noteworthy since the level of funding at the 
University has been minimal in recent years. We are indeed 
hopeful that the level of financial support will improve in the 
years to come.”
The commission is scheduled to conduct a full reevaluation of 
the University in 1978.
Two UM professional schools, the School of Education and 
the School of Business Administration, also have received 
notice of accreditation.
The education school has received full accreditation status 
from the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education (NCATE), according to Dean J. Francis Rummel.
The school has been accredited since 1957, but was given 
provisional status in two of its programs following a 
reevaluation visit during the 1967-68 academic year, Rummel 
said.
"Those areas needing improvement—the preparation of 
secondary teachers at the bachelor's and master's degree levels, 
and school service personnel (guidance counselors) at the doc­
toral degree level— have since been remedied,”  he said.
The education school will be reevaluated during the 1976-77 
academic year.
The School of Business Administration has received notice of 
continued accreditation from the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB), according to Rudyard 
B. Goode, dean of the business school.
The business school has been accredited by the AACSB since 
1949, Goode said, and undergoes a periodic review to insure 
that high standards are maintained.
Activities planned 
for Homecoming
Dedication of the new University of Montana Library will 
highlight Homecoming activities on campus Oct. 12-13.
Three floors of the new five-story library building are ex­
pected to open Fall Quarter. Earl Thompson, dean of the library, 
said he hopes books and equipment will be moved to the new 
library beginning in August.
The first two floors of the building are underground. The 
ground floor, which is the third floor, will house the main 
services of the library such as circulation and microfilm. The 
second floor will contain the humanities and science divisions 
and the first floor the social sciences and documents divisions.
George Oechsli, executive director of the Alumni As­
sociation, said the new library is "the most significant addition 
to the campus in many years.”
He added, "the dedication and the usual reunions, awards 
and entertainment during Homecoming will round out an 
interesting and exciting time for all alumni.”
Johnny Cash and Show are tentatively scheduled to entertain 
Friday night, Oct. 12, in the Harry Adams Field House. Ticket in­
formation can be obtained by writing Program Council, ASUM, 
University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801.
The Grizzly football team will meet Idaho State University in a 
game Saturday, Oct. 13, at Dornblaser Field.
Reunions will be held for the 25th, 35th and 50th-year classes. 
Members of the classes, 1923,1938 and 1948, will be notified by 
mail about reunion plans.
Recipients of the Distinguished Service Award (DSA) will be 
honored during the activities. The DSA is awarded each year 
during Homecoming to alumni or former students who have 
distinguished themselves and brought honor to the University, 
the state or the nation.
The Board of Directors and the House of Delegates of the 
Alumni Association will meet during Homecoming.
The new library will be dedicated during Homecoming activities Oct. 12-13. The 
books and equipment in the old library will be moved beginning in August.
Alumni College  
events scheduled
Two well-known University of Montana alumni, Clarence 
K. Streit and Dorothy Rochon Powers, will be the featured 
speakers at the first UM Alumni College Aug. 10-12 at 
Lubrecht Forestry Camp northeast of Missoula.
Streit, president and founder of the International Move­
ment for Atalntic Union, has been nominated four times for 
the Nobel Peace Prize. He is editor and founder of the maga­
zine, Freedom & Union, and author of "Union Now," which 
calls for a union of 15 Atlantic democracies established along 
the lines of the U.S. government.
Streit was graduated from the UM School of Journalism in 
1919 and was awarded an honorary Doctor of Laws degree 
by the University in 1939. He was a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford 
University, England, and holds honorary degrees from Oberlin, 
Colby and Hobart colleges.
Powers, the only woman to receive the Ernie Pyle memo­
rial award for outstanding achievement in journalism, is 
currently a feature and editorial writer for the Spokesman- 
Review, Spokane, Wash.
She was cited recently for her journalistic contributions to 
the field of criminal correction by the Washington Correc­
tional Association.
In 1966, she was defeated in her bid for Congress from the 
state of Washington.
Discussion during the weekend seminar will center around 
the theme "Dimensions of Change" and will be led by a group 
of UM faculty members. Participating professors are: Clancy 
Gordon, professor of botany and coordinator of environmental 
studies; Jon Driessen, assistant professor of sociology; 
Richard Adler, assistant professor of English; Louis Hayes, 
associate professor and chairman of the political science de­
partment, Harry Fritz and David Emmons, both assistant 
professors of history.
Leading the recreational activities will be Henry Goetz, 
assistant manager of the Forestry camp; Keith Glaes, director 
of outdoor recreation, and James Lowe, associate professor 
of forestry.
The Alumni College is sponsored by the UM Alumni Asso­
ciation and is directed by Deanna Sheriff, assistant for alumni 
relations. Also included in the activities are a nature hike, 
river float trip and fishing trips.
"The program is open to all alumni and their spouses. 
Parents of students and other interested persons also are 
welcome, space permitting," Sheriff said.
Those interested in attending should send the registration 
fee to the Alumni Association, University of Montana, Mis­
soula, Mont. 59801. The registration deadline is Aug. 6.
Jeannette Rankin, 
UM alumna, dies
Jeannette Rankin, a University of Montana alumna and the 
first woman elected to Congress, died May 18 at the age of 92 in 
Carmel, Calif.
Ms. Rankin, a Republican congresswoman from Missoula, 
was the only member of Congress to vote against American in­
volvement in the two world wars. She was one of 56 members 
who voted against U.S. entry into World War I, and she was the 
only one opposed to American entry into World War II.
In 1968, she led the Jeannette 
Rankin Brigade’s March on 
Washington to protest U.S. in­
volvement in the Vietnam war.
She was born on a ranch near 
Missoula in 1880. She was a 
social worker in the early 1900s 
after graduating from the 
University in 1902.
In 1911 she was elected to the 
Montana House of Represen­
tatives. She successfully ran for 
a seat in the U.S. House of 
Representatives in 1916.
While in Congress, she was a 
leader in pushing through the 
19th Amendment to the 
Constitution—giving women 
the right to vote. She had 
previously been a leader in get­
ting similar legislation ap­
proved in Montana.
Her political career was interrupted after one term when she 
lost the Republican senatorial nomination to the late Sen. 
Thomas J. Walsh.
She returned to the House of Representatives in 1940. Her 
campaign slogan was, "Prepare to the limit for defense; keep 
our men out of Europe."
Ms. Rankin opposed all wars, for any reason, fought 
anywhere. She said, "To me, it isn't this war or that war. It's the 
war system. We've never settled any dispute by fighting."
Ms. Rankin believed the military system created enemies for 
the nation and became stronger with each passing war.
She worked for 20 years—between terms in the House— to 
improve conditions for women and children and was active in 
antiwar movements.
She divided her time between Montana, Georgia and 
California in her later years. She operated a "cooperative 
homestead for unemployed homemakers" on her farm in Wat- 
kinsville, Ga., before moving to a retirement apartment in 
Carmel, Calif.
One of her last public appearances in Montana was in 1972 
during the Constitutional Convention. She gave her ideas for a 
direct presidential preference election. She said the present 




About 2,500 students and faculty took a day off 
May 16 to revive a 39-year-old tradition at the 
University of Montana which included a campus 
cleanup and buffalo feed.
Aber Day, which has not been observed at the 
University since 1954, was observed for 39 years 
beginning in 1915. The event honors the late 
William M. "Daddy" Aber, a University professor 
from 1895-1919.
Students picked up litter, raked lawns, dug 
weeds and washed off the bronze grizzly statue 
at the west end of the Oval.
At noon. President Robert T. Pantzer and 
Academic Vice President Richard G. Landini 
carved the roasted buffalo, which was served on 
the Oval by the food service with corn-on-the- 
cob and sliced watermelon. The Jazz Workshop 
provided entertainment.
Although it was not officially part of Aber Day 
activities, about 4,000 people gathered at Bonner 
Flats east of Missoula for the second annual 
library kegger to raise money for the purchase 
of books for the new library.
U M  Profiles
Education study begins
The blue-ribbon commission on post-secondary education begins 
meetings this month to determine the future of higher education in 
Montana.
The commission, created by the 1973 legislature to conduct an 18- 
mon'h, $300,000 study of post-secondary education in Montana, will 
ma^e a report and recommendations to the 1975 session of the Montana 
legislature.
Ted James, former lieutenant governor from Great Falls, will head the 
commission.
Thirty commission members, including Garry South, president of the 
Associated Students of the University of Montana, have been appointed 
by Gov. Thomas judge.
Gov. Judge has asked the commission to consider a number of ques­
tions, including:
What is required of a state with 700,000 people and a limited tax base in 
order to provide full educational opportunity? What are the types, nature 
and number of institutions Montana needs to make possible a respec­
table post-secondary educational opportunity for our citizens?
What are the most impressing manpower needs of our state, region and 
nation? Is our post-secondary system meeting those needs? What 
changes, if any, in curriculum emphasis are required?
What should be the relationship between the post-secondary 
vocational centers and the state's three community colleges? Where do 
the six units of the University System fit into the vo-tech picture?
To what extent should planning for publically supported post-secon­
dary units take into account the development plans and capabilities of 
private institutions within the state?
Should we attempt to maintain high quality programs and faculty at the 
University of Montana and Montana State University, even at the expense 
of diminishing the roles of the other units of the University System?
To what extent can the people of the state continue to subsidize 
intercollegiate athletic programs?
Gov. Judge said he hopes the commission “ will strive to go beyond the 
minimal requirements of the accrediting associations in trying to 




James R. Templeton, profes­
sor of zoology at the University 
of Montana, died May 18 in 
University Hospital, Seattle, 
Wash.
Templeton, 48, was born Nov. 
1, 1924, in Spray, Ore. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
in 1950 at Whitman College, 
Walla Walla, Wash., and was 
awarded his Ph.D. at the 
University of Oregon, Eugene, 
in 1959.
He joined the faculty at the 
University in September 1964 
after serving three years at the 
University of Texas Dental 
Branch, Houston. He was a 
member of the UM chapter of 
Sigma Xi, national science 
honorary, and a veteran of 
World War II.
From 1952-54, Templeton 
taught at the Umapine, Ore., 
Grade School, and from 1954-56 
he was a science teacher at 
Banks, Ore., High School. He 
was a teaching fellow from 
1957-59 at the University of 
Oregon and served as a 
postdoctoral fellow from 1959- 
61 at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor.
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ber through July, by the Univer­
sity of Montana Information 
Services, University of Mon­
tana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. 




Two University of Montana 
students have received the 
Alumni Award of Excellence.
Donna L. Donahue, Rapid 
City, S.D., and William Peoples, 
Butte, were presented the $250 
award at the Alumni As­
sociation board of directors 
meeting May 19.
The award is granted each 
year by the Alumni Association 
to one female and one male 
student who have excelled 
beyond their academic pursuits 
and whose achievements are a 
credit to the student body, the 
University and the state.
Donahue is a 1973 graduate in 
speech communication. She 
won the Women's State 
Oratorical Competition in 
February and represented 
Montana in the National 
Collegiate finals in May. She 
will continue her education as a 
teaching assistant in the speech 
communication department at 
the University of New Mexico 
in September.
Peoples, a junior in pre-den­
tistry, won the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
Class A handball championship 
in Knoxville,Tenn., in February. 
He also won the state open 
handball tournament in Great 





A new registrar and two new 
department chairmen in the 
School of Fine Arts have been 
appointed by President Robert 
T. Pantzer.
Emma B. Lommasson, as­
sistant registrar at the University 
for 27 years, is the new registrar, 
replacing Wayne C. Woolston, 
who has resigned.
Miska Petersham, chairman 
of the Kent State University 
Division of Design and Crafts, 
Kent, Ohio, has been ap­
pointed chairman of the art 
department, and Donald Sim­
mons, assistant director of the 
Ohio State University School of 
Music, Columbus, has been ap­
pointed chairman of the music 
department.
Ms. Lommasson,. a native of 
Sand Coulee, received her 
bachelor's degree in 1933 and 
her master's degree in 1939, 
both from the University of 
Montana. Prior to her ap­
pointment as assistant registrar 
in 1946, she had worked and 
taught in the mathematics 
department for nine years.
Petersham was a member of 
the School of Art faculty at Kent 
State University from 1957-61, 
when he became chairman of 
the Kent State Division of 
Design and Crafts.
He has a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree from the Cleveland 
Institute of Art and a Master of 
Fine Arts degree from Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N.Y.
Simmons received his doc­
torate at the University of 
Illinois, Urbana, where he also 
earned his Master of Science 
degree.
Simmons was a member of 
the Ohio State University music 
education faculty before being 
appointed director of the OSU 
School of Music in 1968.
Two resign 
from staff
Two University of Montana 
staff members, Robert R. 
Fedore, dean of students, and 
Kenneth M. Fiester, assistant 
dean of students, have 
resigned.
Fedore has accepted a 
position as assistant dean in the 
C ollege o f O steopa th ic  
Medicine, Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. Fiester 
will be employed next year by 
Sentinel High School in Mis­
soula.
Before accepting  ap­
pointment as dean of students 
in 1970, Fedore was associate 
dean of students at Michigan 
State University and served as 
associate director of admissions 
there from 1962-65.
Fiester has served as assistant 
dean of students since 1971. 
Before coming to the University 
he was program assistant for the 
Office for Student Relations at 
the University of Colorado, 
Boulder. He served as head 
resident adviser for Armstrong 




The University of Montana 
Library Book Fund Drive has 
reached $145,253 with two large 
donations. .
New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller donated his $3,500 
honorarium for visiting the 
campus in April as part of the 
Mansfield lecture series.
The second annual library 
kegger held in conjunction 
with Aber Day May 16 netted 
$2,051 for the drive. About 4,000 
people drank 4,160 gallons of 
beer at the kegger which was 
held at Bonner Flats east of Mis­
soula.
The' book fund drive was 
started by the Alumni As­
sociation in 1970 to help buy 
books for the new library.
University of Montana 
President Robert T. Pantzer has 
announced the appointment of 
Kathleen Fleming Holden as 
UM Equal Employment Op­
portunity officer.
The newly created position of 
Equal Em ploym ent O p ­
portunity officer will insure 
continued implementation of 
equal em p loym en t o p ­
portunities on the Missoula 
campus, Pantzer said.
Ms. Holden, 35, was em­
ployed with the U.S. Forest 
Service Northern Region Office 
in Missoula from 1963-71. She 
served in various capacities in 
the USFS Division of Personnel 
Management during the eight- 
year period, including the 
p o s it io n  o f  e m p lo y e  
development specialist from 
1967-71.
She earned her bachelor of 
science degree in business ad­
ministration at the University of 
Montana in 1960.
UM graduates 1,650
About 1,650 graduates and 4,000 families and friends attended the 76th 
University of Montana commencement in the Harry Adams Field House 
June 10.
During the exercises, author Dorothy M. Johnson and Sen. Lee Metcalf, 
D-Mont., were awarded honorary doctoral degrees. >
President Robert T. Pantzer said in his address to the crowd that 
education “ is our prime hope" for solving many of the problems facing 
society today.
He said he hopes the new graduates learned while at the University 
“ that the quest for truth, of unquestionable fact, is a continual frus­
tration."
He told the graduates that “ your time spent here must have made you 
fully aware that no person can be fully educated, and thus, that you are 
challenged to a life of continued learning."
Besides a professional or disciplinary education, Pantzer said, “ a 
determined function of this University has been to prepare you to be in­
quiring, discerning, flexible individuals—rather than being sightlessly 
dogmatic."
He said the University “ shall always be a place of controversial 
thought," since such thought is essential in the educational process of a 
true university.
“ The freedom of this campus, directed toward independent thought 
and unfettered debate, should have enhanced your quality of 
tolerance—tolerance of the views and attitudes of others,”  he said.
In a break from tradition, only the doctoral degree recipients walked 
across the stage to receive their degrees. Pantzer said the new style of 
commencement was “ in the interest of brevity."
Keith McDuffie, commencement marshall, leads the procession at the 
seventy-sixth annual commencement at the University. McDuffie is 






Dump ground turned 
into children’s park
With $250 and a lot of 
volunteer help and materials, 
students in a UM sculpture class 
and three University of Montana 
faculty members helped turn a 
dump ground into a children's 
playground park.
About three years ago, an area of 
land adjacent to Rattlesnake Grade 
School in Missoula was being used 
for a dump ground for Missoula 
County. Roy Mix, a janitor at Rat­
tlesnake Grade School, decided it 
could be used as a park.
It took three years to clear the 
land with volunteer help from the 
county, Missoula Technical School 
students and the Job Corps. Dur­
ing that time the students at Rat­
tlesnake School raised about $7,500 
for the park through hot dog sales, 
carnivals and donations. The 
money was matched by a grant 
from the federal Bureau of Out­
door Recreation.
Rudy Autio, professor of art, his 
wife, Lela, Ted Waddell, assistant 
professor of art, and the students in 
a sculpture class Waddell was 
teaching began building the 
playground area of the park Spring 
Quarter.
Ms. Autio said they spent $250 on 
the playground area, and about 
$1,000 of donated material and 
$3,000 of donated labor and 
equipment were used.
The students built a climbing 
rope net on logs, a series of plat­
forms and slides, a culvert to climb 
through, a tire tree to climb and a 
wooden truck large enough to sit 
in.
The money from the grant was 
used to plant two-thirds of the 
remaining land in grass and to 
build basketball and tennis courts. 
One area of the park is flooded for 
skating in the winter andabuilding 
was built for a warming house and 
storage area.
Officials seek ruling 
on out-of-state tuition
University officials have re­
quested an opinion from Atty. 
Gen. Robert L. Woodahl concern­
ing the effect on Montana of a 
recent Supreme Court ruling on 
out-of-state tuition.
The Supreme Court ruled, in a 6- 
3 decision, that state colleges can­
not automatically prohibit out-of- 
state students from establishing 
legal residence and then qualifying 
for the lower tuition rates available 
to state residents.
The University presently charges 
out-of-state students higher fees. 
Montana students pay $417 for 
three academic quarters, but out- 
of-state students pay $1,318.50, 
nearly three times as much.
To qualify for the lower resident 
rates, a student must live in Mon­
tana while not attending school for 
a full year, according to University 
and state regulations.
The ruling does not eliminate 
the difference in rates but may
4
affect resident status for students 
who enter their second and subse­
quent years of study.
President Robert T. Pantzer said 
he considers it unlikely that the 
decision will force the University to 
change its requirements for 
residency. If a ruling invalidating 
the requirements should occur, 
it could cost the Montana Univer­
sity System as much as $5 mil­
lion a year.
The Supreme Court decision 
said that a state university may 
charge higher tuition to a 
nonresident student but must 
change the classification if and 
when the student can prove he has 
become a resident.
The ruling was handed down in a 
case appealed by the state of 
Connecticut which permanently 
assigned nonresident status to 
students who had applied for ad­
mission while residing out of the 
state.
20s
DICK CRANDELL x'25 retired after 
more than 40 years in New York 
newspaper w ork. His w ife , 
KATHERINE KEITH CRANDELL '25, 
works as an organizer in medical-fund 
campaigns and was active in the peace 
movement until the termination of 
U.S. involvement in Viet Nam.
30s
MARGARET SHARP ANGUS '30 
received an honorary degree at 
Queen's University, Kingston, On­
tario, Can. She is president of the 
Kingston Historical Society and has 
written two books and numerous 
articles about the history of the 
Kingston area and Ontario.
E. G. (COVY) COVINGTON x'32 
retired from the staff of the Carson 
Review, Carson City, Nev., after 44 
years working as a journalist. He was 
honored with two first place awards in 
the Nevada State Press Association 
“ Better Newspaper'' competition.
MARK E. LAWRENCE '34 retired 
from the staff of the Medford, Ore., 
forest district of the Bureau of Land 
Management after 39 years of service. 
He is researching and writing articles 
on the history of the area.
DO RO THY R O CHO N 
POWERS '43 has been honored 
for her journalistic con­
tributions to the field of 
criminal correction in the state 
of Washington. She is a feature 
writer for the Spokesman- 
Review, Spokane, Wash., and is 
the only woman ever to win the 
Ernie Pyle Memorial Award.
WILLIAM '35, M.A. '54 and OLGA 
WIK ERICKSON '34, M.A. '67 retired 
from teaching at Libby schools. Bill 
taught there for 34 years and Olga for 
28 years.
THOMAS H . HAYES '36, M.A. '37 is 
in California after working on Project 
Hope in Natal, Brazil.
ROBERT K. JOHNSON '37 was 
named the 1973 Distinguished Alum­
nus of the University of Washington 
School of Librarianship. The award 
was given in recognition of outstan­
ding contributions to the field of 
librarianship by an alumnus of the 
school.
PAUL J. CHUMRAU '39 has been 
named to the boards of directors of 
the Composite Bond and Stock Fupd 
and the Composite Fund, Inc. He is 
executive vice president and a 
member of the board of Missoula First 
Federal Savings and Loan Association.
40s
GLEN W. CLARK '40. J.D. '49 is a 
visiting faculty member in the Emory 
University School of Law, Atlanta, Ga.
F. BURKE SHEERAN '40 has written 
a book, “ Management Essentials for 
Public W orks M anagers—A 
Handbook of Concepts, Tools and 
Techniques.'' He is associate profes­
sor of management. School of 
Business and Administration, Du- 
quesne University, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TED JAMES J. D. '43 has been named 
to serve as chairman of the com­
mission established to study Mon­
tana's post-secondary education 
system. He is a Great Falls attorney 
and former Republican lieutenant 
governor.
KEN NYBO x'43 is a vice president 
of Western Properties, Inc., in Billings.
TRYGVE BRENSDAL '47 has 
been honored by the Montana 
State Pharmaceutical As­
sociation as its 1973 recipient of 
the A. H. Robins “ Bowl of 
Hygeia”  award for outstanding 
community service. He owns 
a pharmacy in Columbus.
AUSTIN B. MIDDLETON x'44 was 
promoted to special assistant to the 
executive vice president of the 
unitary equipment division of Carrier 
Air Conditioning Co. in Syracuse, N. Y.
KEITH H. CRANDELL '48 owns an 
editorial service business in New 
York. Two years ago he and several 
others who were confronted with 
work and living space problems, 
cooperatively bought an old factory 
building in lower Manhattan and 
converted it into ten working and liv­
ing spaces. He lives there with his 
wife.
FRANKLIN C. CECH M.S. '49 is a 
professor of forest genetics and 
silviculturist at the Agricultural Ex­
periment Station at West Virginia 
University, Morgantown.
The Northern California 
chapter of the University of 
Montana Alumni Association is 
sponsoring its annual Montana 
picnic Sept. 9.
The picnic will be at Flood 
Park in San Mateo, Calif. All 
Montana alumni from that area 
are welcome to participate.
Proceeds from an auction of 
Montana memorabilia at last 
year's picnic were donated to 
the Library Book Fund Drive.
Officers of the Northern 
California alumni are Richard 
Ford '64, president; Gary 
Towner '64, vice president, and 
Sharon Fraser x'65, secretary.
ROBERT L. LEINART '49 has been 
elected chairman of the 1973 Salt Lake 
City District Dealership Council of 
Ford Marketing Corporation. He 
owns the Ford dealership in Fort Ben­
ton.
WARREN F. MEAD'49 received the 
Fellow Life Management Institute 
designation at the annual Life Office
Management Association convention 
in Toronto, Ont., Can., in September 
1972. He is administrative vice 
president of United Founders Life In­
surance Co. of Oklahoma City, Okla.
W. R. MILES JR. x'49 has been 
selected as president of Shoes As­
sociated, which comprises 123 shoe 
stores across the nation. He operates 
the Gamer shoe stores in Montana.
50s
A. J. KING '50 was elected 
p res ident o f the M ontana 
Independent Bankers Association. He 
is chairman of the board and ex­
ecutive vice president of the Valley 
Bank, Kalispell.
TURNER E. ROSS '50 has joined 
International Paper Co. as assistant 
production manager of plywood for 
the Southern Kraft Division's wood 
products group. He will be head­
quartered in Nacogdoches, Tex.
BETTY YOUNG CUMMING '51 was 
named First Lady of the Year by Beta 
Sigma Phi in Sidney.
GEORGE W. LANG '51 was named 
to head executive suite operations of 
Acme Personnel Service, Inc., Mis­
soula.
RAYMOND A. BERG '52 has been 
promoted to colonel in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is resident auditor at Clark
AB, Philippines.
PATRICIA CHAMBERS MARTIN
M. A. '52 has finished 17 years of 
teaching for the Los Angeles city 
schools.
LEWIS P. KEIM '53 is vice president 
and general manager of Burson 
Marsteller, Pittsburgh.
BEN R. LARSON M.A. '55 has 
a cce p te d  a p o s it io n  as 
Superintendent of Intermediate 
School District 101 which includes 
seven coun ties  in eastern 
Washington.
JAMES C. GRAY '57 is area claim 
manager for the Safeco Insurance Co. 
for New York City and Long Island.
PAUL D. WEINGART '57 has been 
named supervisor of the White Moun­
tain National Forest, Laconia, N.H. 
He has been supervisor of the Gal­
latin National Forest since 1969.
Four graduates of the 
University of Montana have 
been selected Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 
1972. The are Effie Forsyth Smith 
'69, Deanna Whiteside Sheriff 
M.Ed. '69, Ronnene Anderson 
'73 and Patricia Douglas '63.
They were recognized for 
their contributions to the 
betterment of their com­
munities, professions and 
country. All the women live in 
Missoula except Ms. Smith who 
lives in Sheridan.
JERRY RAUNIG '58 is executive vice 
p res ident o f the  Montana 
Automobile Dealers Association.
DENNIS A. TATE '58 was elected 
president of the Western Montana 
General Agents and Managers As­
sociation for 1973-74.
JAMES WOOD '58, M.A. '63 has 
been named principal of Sidney 
Senior High School. He has taught 
math and been assistant principal 
there for eight years.
JOHN CADBY '59 is secretary of the 
Montana Bankers Association. He has 
been executive vice president of the 
Montana Automobile Dealers As­
sociation since 1964.
R. CEDRIC COLNESS '59, M.A. '63 
has been named as an “ Outstanding 
Educator of America" for 1973. He was 
recognized for execeptiona! service, 
achievement and leadership in 
education.
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BEVERLY BOE '60 has been selected 
to participate in an instructional 
program of study in Pakistan for 
selected teachers of secondary school 
social studies. She is attending a 
seven-week seminar this summer in 
Karachi.
THOMAS S. BROWN '60 is assistant 
professor of music at West Virginia 
University, Morgantown.
HAROLD B. CILKEY '62 has 
been promoted to vice 
president and manager of the 
Palm Springs o ffic e  of 
California's Bank of America.
MARY ALEXANDER MC DORNEY 
'60 has retired from teaching. She 
taught fourth grade at the Franklin 
School in Missoula for 16 years.
JERRY METCALF '60 is running Sen. 
Lee Metcalf's Montana field office in 
Helena. He is the senator's son.
STANLEY UNDERDAL '60 has been 
promoted .to major in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is assistant professor of his­
tory at the U.S. Air Force Academy.
RODELL T. CHRISTOPHERSON '61 
received his specialist in eduction 
degree from the University of 
Northern Colorado, Greeley.
DALE '62 and LOREN HAARR '69 
have started a new KM Men's Store in 
Kalispell.
TONY WASTCOAT '62 has been ap­
pointed Missoula area sales represen­
tative for Big Sky of Montana, a resort 
in the Gallatin Valley 40 miles south of 
Bozeman.
CHARLES S. DORN '63 has been 
promoted from assistant to associate 
professor o f law at Gonzaga 
University Law School in Spokane. He 
has been a faculty member there 
since 1968.
JOSEPH CONNORS '65, M.A. 70, 
assistant professor of speech at An­
chorage Community College, An­
chorage, Alaska, was selected as an 
Outstanding Educator of America for 
1973. He was honored for exceptional 
service, achievements and leadership 
in the field of education.
DAVID R. GEBOR '65 is assistant 
manager of Osco Drug in Pocatello, 
Idaho. His wife, EMMA JOKI GEBOR 
M.A. '71 is a clothing instructor at 
Idaho State University.
GERALD GRAY '65 was named to 
serve on the National Council for Ac­
creditation of Teacher Education 
e va lu a t i o n  team.  He is 
superintendent of Rocky Boy Elemen­
tary School.
PETER E. LEECH '65 is attending 
engineering school in Fort Belvoir, 
Va.
GREG MORLEY '65 is a canoe 
craftsman in Corvallis.
THOMAS R. NAPTON '65 was ad­
ministered the oath of office as Clerk 
of the Temporary Emergency Court of 
Appeals of the United States.
JERROLD L. PICKTHORN '65 was
July 1973
graduated from the Air University's 
Squadron Officer School at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. He is assigned to North Bay, 
Canada, as a weapons controller.
LOUIS H. DEMERS Jr.'66 is director 
of District I of Securities Dealers. He 
lives in Redmond, Wash.
SYLVIA MCKINLEY '66 is a member 
of the staff of Rep. Dick Shoup.
RICHARD MOLENDA '66, M.E. 71 
has accepted the position of 
superintendent of schools of Joplin. 
He has been elementary principal at 
Brady for the past two years.
DAVID M . RORVIK '66 will have his 
sixth book published this fall. It is en­
titled "Decompression Babies: A New 
Medical Breakthrough for Easier, 
Safer Pregnancy, Shorter, Less Painful 
Labor, Healthier Brighter Children."
BARBARA FLEMING '67 has been 
named to Division for Girl's and 
Women's Sports of the American As­
sociation of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation aquatics 
committee for 1973-75.
DUANE JOHN JACKSON '67 is dean 
of boys at Mid-Pacific Institute, 
Honolulu, Hawaii. He will be receiv­
ing his master's degree in art 
education this summer from the 
University of Hawaii.
JON N. KING '67 received the Dis­
tinguished Flying Cross for aerial 
achievement in Vietnam. He is serving 
at Clark AB, Philippines.
ANNE MASSEY '67 has been ap­
pointed superintendent of schools of 
Ravalli County.
ROBERT M . MORRIS '67 has taken 
over the operation of Lindlief Drug in 
Whitefish.
GEORGE SAYLER '67 was awarded 
the degree of Master of Arts in 
religious studies by the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, Hartford, 
Conn.
DON BRUNELL '68 has joined the 
staff of Rep. Dick Shoup as press aide.
JOHN Ri KNORR '68 completed his 
master of science degree in forestry 
and r e c r e a t i o n  resources  
management at the University of Wis­
consin, Madison. He is employed with 
the Madison parks department as 
conservation ranger in charge of 
natural areas of the Madison park 
system.
MARKW. LEWING '68 is employed 
by the Montana State Forest Service 
and is living in Stevensville.
LINDA CHIDLEY LEWIS '68 is teach­
ing fifth grade at the Dan Mini school 
in Vallejo, Calif.
KENNETH M . CASS '69 has been 
promoted to captain in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is a pilot at McChord AFB, 
Wash.
GALE G . KERNS '69 received a doc­
tor of medicine degree from 
Washington University School of 
Medicine. He is entering the practice 
of medicine as a rotating intern at the 
University of Oregon Hospitals, 
Portland.
ROBERT P. LUND '69 is employed 
by the Flint Creek Valley Bank.
Six former University of Mon­
tana School of Journalism 
students have been elected to 
offices in the Great Falls 
Newspaper Guild.
Elected president was Ralph 
Pomnichowski x'66; vice 
president, John MacKay '49, 
and secretary-treasurer, John 
Barber '63.
Tom Kerin '45, Carla 
Wetzsteon Beck '55 and Barbara 
Mittal '63 were elected to the 
executive board. All are em­
ployees of the Great Falls 
Tribune.
MARTIN V. MELOSI '69, M.A. 71 
has been awarded the George P. 
Hammond prize for the best paper 
submitted by a graduate student for 
his paper "  ‘Out of Sight, Out of 
M ind:' The Environment and Disposal 
of Municipal Refuse, 1860-1920." He 
is a graduate student at the University 
of Texas at Austin.
CAROL BROWN Ml LLS '69 is teach­
ing grades five and six and music in a 
Christian school in San Rafael, Calif.
RICHARD A. ROSSIGNOL '69, 
M.Ed. 72 is elementary principal at 
Centerville School in Great Falls.
MICHAEL E. SHAW '69 has been 
promoted to first lieutenant in the 
U.S. Air Force. He is stationed at 
Whiteman AFB, Mo.
RICHARD C. BAISCH 70 is as­
signed to the -third armored division 
of the U.S. Army in Hanau, Germany.
Lt. CHARLOTTE CHURCH 70 is 
director of the Island Care Center, a 
facility that serves the San Diego, 
Calif., naval station in the problem of 
drug and alcohol abuse.
DEAN A. ELLINGSON 71 has 
been awarded silver wings 
upon graduation from U.S. Air 
Force navigator training. He is 
assigned to George AFB, Calif.
MARY ANN LILES 70 has been ap­
pointed counselor for the Foreign 
Study League's 1973 summer study 
program abroad for high school 
students in the Terry area. She 
enrolled students from high schools 
in the area to study with her this 
summer.
GEORGE A. LOSLEBEN J.D. 7 0 has 
accepted an appointment to the 
Montana attorney general's legal 
staff.
BRUCE E. MOREY 70 is in charge of 
the Timber Accounting Department 
for the IT&T Peninsula Plywood in 
Port Angeles, Wash. His wife, SYLVIA 
REMICK MOREY '69 teaches English 
in Sequim High School, Sequirii, 
Wash.
RICK NELSON 70 purchased the 
Donoho Implement firm in Saco.
FREDERICK H. LEICH 71 has been 
promoted to major in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is assigned to the Elec­
tronics Systems Division at L. G. 
Hanscom Field, Mass.
WILLARD J. MICHELS M.A. 71 is 
the federal crop insurance agent for 
Sheridan County. He and his family 
live in Plentywood.
ROBERT J. SEWELL JR. 71 has been 
selected as public defender for 
Department No. 1 of the district court. 
He is associated with the law firm of 
Paul W. Smith and Chadwick H. Smith 
in Helena.
WILLIAM C. STERRETT 71 has 
taken a position with the First 
National Bank of Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM YENNE 71 is heading an 
illustration and design studio in San 
Francisco. He is on the faculty of An­
tioch College/West and was recently 
named director of an international art 
history research institute. His second 
book, "Elephant Called Slowly," has 
been published.
ROBERT A. ANNALA 72 com­
pleted a field artillery officer basic 
course at the Army field artillery 
school. Ft. Sill, Okla.
COLLEEN CAMPBELL 72 is teach­
ing girls' physical education at 
Anaconda High School.
A. REEVE FARRINGTON 72 is a 
project coordinator with, the Butte 
Model City Demonstration Agency.
MICHAEL E. SHANNON 72 
has been awarded silver wings 
upon graduation from U.S. Air 
Force navigator training. He is 
stationed at Mather AFB, Calif., 
for specialized training.
CARROLL LINDSEY M.A. 72 is the 
new superintendent of the Winnett 
schools. He has been teaching for 14 
years.
RICK T. STEELE 72 has been 
promoted to airman in the U.S. Air 
Force. He serves as a communications 
specialist with a unit of the Air Force 
Communications Service.
DAN WORRELL 72 joined the 
residential department of Lambros 
Realty in Missoula;
ANGELO R. ZIGRINO 72 has been 
promoted to major in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is a missile launch officer at 
Malmstrom AFB.
marriages
Janis Kaye Keith to JOHN ROBERT 
BARBER '62.
Bonnie Jean Kautz to ROBERT B. 
BORBERG 72.
Linda C. Johnson to BRUCE E. DE 
LONG 70.
MARGARET BUCHER '51, M.A. '68 
to Theodore E. Ekiund.
ELIZABETH A. HOWSER 70 to 
Harlan C. Hanson.
SHEILA KAY RICKERT 73 to 
Douglas Craig Hayden.
RANDY L. RYDER 71 to Thomas E. 
Hines.
NANCY A . FLYNN '65 to JOSEPH E. 
HOPPEL '65.
Judy Ring to KENNETH HOT­
CHKISS 72.
EVELYN E. HARDTLA 70 to Robert 
Johnson.
JANET MARIE MURRAY 72 to 
Bruce Edward Keaster.
CAROL GLENN '67 to Salim Lalani. 
CAROL A. STOSICH 71 to 
MICHAEL J. MC KEON J.D. 71.
Connie Robinson to LOREN 
CURTIS NELSON 70.
ROBIN E. GRAY 72 to JESSE A. 
O'HARA '66.
NANCY MARIE MUDD 72 to John 
M. Roach.
Shirley A. Mulholland to FRED I. 
ROOT 71.
LANA BRINKMAN '69 to Gordon R. 
Russ.
Marsha Romee to TIM SAMPSON 
72.
SUSAN JEAN HEIEN 71 to 
RODERICK S. SNYDER 71.
NORA E. WOOMER 71 to GARY J. 
THORGERSEN 70.
MARSHA JEAN MC ELWAIN 70 to 
ROBERT E. VICK '68.
Mary Haffey to MARK WARFIELD 
72.
Virginia C. Belcher to TERRENCE G . 
WILSON x’69.
oirths
Sarah Ann to Mr. and Mrs. DAVID 
J. MORRIS '63.
Chadley Ryan to DAVID A. '65 and 
NONA GRAYBEAL OVERCAST '68.
Natalie Lauree to Ronald D. and 
MARTHA BENTLYE SCHAAL 70.
Scotta Lyn to PATRICK D. '66, J.D. 
70 and JEAN TALBOTT SHERLOCK 
'67.
deaths
DOROTHY LUTTRELL ANDERSON 
'20 died Feb. 11 in Spokane. She had 
lived in Plains.
BLANCHE THOMSON BARNES '16 
died April 27 in Denver. She was a 
member of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and operated the City Drug in 
Hot Springs for many years. She was 
86.
EDWIN A. BLENKNER J.D. '21 died 
March 2. He had practiced law in 
Columbus since 1928 and was 
president of the Montana Bar As­
sociation from 1938-39.
ROSAMONDE CLOW S.S. '37, '47 
died April 16 in Walnut Creek, Calif. 
She taught music in Montana schools 
for 30 years.
JAMES DENNY '49 died May 5 in 
Anaconda. He was a pharmacist, 
partner and manager of the City Drug 
there. He served for more than 15 
years as treasurer of the Cancer 
Society.
JOHN JOHNSON '51 died April 1 
near Farson, Wyo. He was owner and 
operator of an oil well service com­
pany. He was 46.
ROBERT EDWARD LUND x'39died 
April 30 in Phoenix, Ariz. He was a jet 
aircraft mechanic at Luke Air Force 
Base.
GERALDINE GRAY STEINBRENNER 
MURPHY '30 died Oct. 23, 1972, in 
Missoula. She was a member of the 
Episcopal Church, Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority and active in the Heart As­
sociation. She was 64.
EMINC. PRESTBYE '18 died May 16 
in Spokane. He was a lawyer as­
sociated with the Federal Land Bank 
in Spokane until his retirement in 
1962.
MARILYN WALLACE ROBERTS '65 
died April 30 in Missoula. She lived in 
Seeley Lake. She was 29.
DEBORAH SEDGWICK '06 died in 
March in Harlem. She was a member 
of the United Methodist Church and 
served as secretary of the Church Of­
ficial Board for 17 years.
PHOEBE HOWELL WALKER '22 
died April 9. She was living in a 
teachers' retirement home in Santa 
Barbara, Calif.
HERMAN THOMAS ALLISON '13 
died March 8 in San Jose, Calif. He 
retired from teaching math in schools 
there in 1953. He was a member of the 
San Jose Chapter of the National 
Retired Teachers Association, the San 
Jose High 12 Club, Sons in 
Retirement, San Jose Garden Club 




NSYSP is fun, games ...
.. . and a candy bar break
About 260 children from low-income families in the Missoula 
area are participating in the National Summer Youth Sports 
Program (NSYSP) on the UM campus this summer. The six-week 
program is sponsored by the President's Council on Physical 
Fitness and administered through the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association.
Members of the UM athletic department supervise the 
children in sports activities that include badminton, soccer, ten­
nis, volleyball, football, wrestling, modern dance, gymnastics 
and swimming from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. weekdays. The program also 
provides a free hot lunch for each child and bus transportation 
to and from the campus for those children who live in outlying 
areas.
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